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pmal Bctius. NEW DOMINION. 7; at Cincinnati, Cincinnatis 11, CleyelandsC7 Seal Estate. f ; at Providence, Providence 9. Troys
siding. Mr. Brooks proposed and Mr. Kichard
Power seconded the election of Shaw as ses-
sional leader of the Home Bale party. Theliews by Telegraph The O.uebee Labor Troubles.' (game forfeited by the Troys, who failed to

appear to play off Thursday's postponedQujcbeo, May 17. A pastoral from the SITUATION WANTED,rilO DO second work, take care of children, or do
CGorman Mahon proposed Mr. Parnell,
which was seconded by Mr. BigRar. After aFarm For Sale, OIL STOVES. FROM ALL qUARTEHS. game;.

Archbishop of Quebec was read in the Koman .S. cnamDerworK ana sewing. Apply atParasols, Parasolis; SITUATED near this eitv. wll . long discussion Parnell was elected by a vote j

of 23 against 18 for Shaw. Mr. Parnell re
192 HAMILTON STREET,

rear house.FINANCE AND TRADE. myl8 Itsuitably divided into plow, meadow and wood
land, with Rood buildixum and nlantv r m,lt

Catholic churches yesterday. It stated that
those interfering with the labor of others
would be excommunicated. All the soldiers

turned his thanks for the honor conferredILLINOIS REPUBLICANS Special correspondence of the Journal ahx CoukikbWillb sold low for cash, only small amount requireddown, or Would exchange far city property. under arms were disbanded to-da-y.
npon him and the meeting adjourned.

4 NEW YORK.AND SUN UMBRELLAS.
'.unwmnt la comolete. inclxtdlns; mil oftHe l.tM ttoVttltle. mnna fWrt m rnl .

Geo. A. Isbell.
Johh H. Davis a Co., Bankers and Brokers,"!

, , No. 17 Wall Street, I
Hew York, May IT, 1880. 1

WANTED,
THREE ttrat-clas- s Tin and Kheet Iron Workers.

but sxperienced men need apply. Good
wages and steady employment.

E. ARNOLD CO..
myl9St ' Cor, state and Crown sts.

WANTED, -
A MAN WITH a little money to engage In a good

myl7 Riotous Strikers Dispersed by tbe Police.The Preparations for ToFOR RkT. The new week on the Stock Exchange opened witbMontreal, May 17. This afternoon the8cveKty-ff- vt piece of Black French Trimming Lace that w. are running off at one half their value
men working on board the steamship Sheikh,morrow's Convention. United States bonds more active and strong snd a firm

market for strictly, nrst-cla- ss railroad bonds, but the
J4 THREE Brick Houses on W hauey avenue, ia

tween Winthrop avenue and Norton street.
JUiiA These houses1 'contain all nndera lmprove- -

certainly a gooa cliance to Knl a uacaiu u juu are in mea Dyinmming iacot.
Oar aiwitmeat of Dress Goods and bilks la the largest in this city, in first-cla- ss qualities and at pt

lar prices. the evenino. or ad- -.4 a. laji"K wusineas. v ai t illwho were receiving fifteen cents per hour, areas
my!8 2t" aiuiu room ana iutn on the iirsr

' BUSINESS," .

98 Dwight Street, City.
speculative stocks were active, weak and lower, pretty
nearly all the active shares having touched lowerBlack Grcnadinep, Organdie Muslins, Jaconet Muslins, Linen Lawns, demanded twenty. This the stevedore de-

clined to give, saying he would give as ranchA Majority For Grant.'how. x or terms apply to - -
; ' . BBOCKETT 4 TtTTTXE, i
aplotf , Na91off Street. prices than at any time during the bear movement.

Blew Out the Gas.
New Yoek, May 17. A roan named Mack-e- y,

a citizen of Port Richmond, Staten Is-

land, missed the midnight boat last night,
and was compelled to seek lodgings in this
city. He took a room at No. 49 Whitehall
street, and when he went to b.ed instead of
turning off the gas he blew it out. Just be-
fore 6 o'clock this morning he was discovered
unconscious. He was removed to the Cham-
bers street hospital.

The Bond Market. Government bonds were ratherBeautiful Pacific Lawns, best quality at 12 1-- 2 cents per yard.
Gloves, Mitts, Ribbons, Hosiery, Lace Goods, Buttons, Fringes, Nain

. SITUATION WANTED,f Y A respectable girl to do general housework in a
1 small private family ; best of reference from herlast place. Apply at

mylS It? 23 ROSE 8TREET.

more active y and firmer, a round lot of couponFOB RENT,THE BARBER SHOP k..f IM mnn.1. mh Claimed Without the Cook County 4s selling at 107,'.REFRIGERATORS.sook Embroidery, tbe handsomest designs ever imported. The best located nlM in --tv k ...l.I.V. Stocks closed as follows :slnoel865. BentnrTMMwhl.lflaHn- - WANTED,: tenant. Inauire nf wm h nnnwv Delegation.
'

N. 3. Central. . . . 62N. T. C. a Hudson. ,123V

as the others, but no more. The men then
then struck work and started off in a body to
the steamship Orchis and ordered the men
there to cease working. Some joined hearti-

ly with the strikers, but the v'great majority
of them were very reluctant. The strike by
5:30 had extended all along the docks, only a

Our Dry Goods Stock Is immense, and Prices Popular. SITUATION as olerk, salesman or agent, by a manICE CREAM FREEZERS.P21tf 96 Church Street. Lake Shore 101 I K. VteSl.. Hi

Del Hudson 70 Addressr w auaress ana reierence.Michigan Central... 75
my 18 3t' ' EXPERIENCE," Courier Office.morris a issex imFOB SALE,THE Homestead of the late Ashael Smith,

Containing 20 acres. itnto1 nnar Hjmth V.nA
COUNTING THE ELECTORAL VOTE WAX T ITBuy none but the Best.

Western Union. 91
A. Ac P. Telegraph ... 39
Erie 35
Northwestern..: B8!f

Monsoii & Carpenter,
my7 244 and 246 Chapel Street.

Reading : 45f
St. Louis ft Iron M. . 40
North Pscinc 21 a American or Herman boy from 12 to 15 yeanInquire of WILLIAM SMITH, East Haven, or few foremen and well paid workmen remain

Brave Repulse of River Pirates.
New Yobs, May 17. Early this morning a

boat with five men was rowed silently over
Flushing Bay toward the schooner "Victor.

x a. uiu. no ouier neea appiy. inquire atap: do. pref...l06V ao. prel... 41. a. jjavih, aao grange street. STALLS A AND B,c a 1. 1 iiSt Paul 69Jing' at work. 'The Necessity of Providing myl82t" City Market.do. pref mOffice for Bent. -

THE fine, larae front room. No. 278 ChaTxtl A serious disturbance occurred at Allan's WANTED.
Ontario & West 27

Pittsburg 110
Harlem 180
Fort Wayne 117

n Plan.Street, dlrectlv over Malletta hwdmm rtmL
Union Pacific 81 X
Mo., Kansas a Tex. . 29 V
Wabash a Pacific . . . 29 A COMPETENT girl to do general housework in awharves, opposite the harbor commissioners'UarDet suitable for a banking, insurance, real estate or

nee. Annlv to WM. K. TOWN SEND.

Four of the men climbed up its sides and
walked toward the cabin. Williams, the
mate, was aroused, and believing the visitorsCarpets. small family.s. Good reference required. Applydo. pref.. 55buildings. Several men continued working nose ait Line ...

Hart, ft Erie, 1st 38ma29tf 23 White's Building. Han. fc St. Jo 25

Buy none but the Cheapest.
ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Brownson & Plumb,
313 CHAPEL STREET,

myl7 s

myl8 It- - 87 WALL ST.POMTICA1.. do. 66wrat the Moravian after being ordered to leave
by the strikers, whereupon about a thousand

ao. za. .... oa
Chicago, Bur. y. ..116Pacific Mail 23FOB SALE,A NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE on

to be pirates, ran to meet them, seizing as he
did so his own and a shipmate's pistol lying
near. He saw four men standing at the com

Government bonds closed ss follows :The Illinois Convention Spring fieldSherman avenue, handsomely fitted with mod-- collected and began throwing stones at them.
1801s, reg. .' 106 New 4s, coup 107VFininai Up With Delegates The Cook

WANTED,
BY A young girl a situation to do housework or

work ; has not had much experience, but
is bright and is willing to learn ; is of respectableconnection. Wages not so much of an object as a
good home. Apply or address

myl8 If 27 HAVEN ST.

ijl ern conveniences, and most pleasantly located.
UDe sold at a great bargain. Inquire at 1881s, coupon 106 Pacific 6s of 5 125

New 6s, reg 102' Central Pacino 112County Problem A Majority Claimed A strong posse of river police with fixed
bayonets were drawn up under the revetmentmyl2 dtf mis umois. panion-wa- y, and three pistol bullets whistled

past his head. He discharged both weaponsfor Gra nt. New 5s, coupon 102?i union pacific, ist...H2J4wall, but immediately that the stone throw New4S(s. reg 108V JLand urants no
Springfield, HI., May 17. Several hunJOSEPH SONNENBEEG,Real Elstaite and Exchange Broker,238 CHAPEL STREET.

New 4VS, coup. 109V Sinking Funds 115V
dred delegates, candidates, etc., have already New 4s, reg 107

ing began were hurried up to. the street level
and hastily advanced upon the rioters, who
scattered in all directions. Several police

at the men and ran forward to grapple with
them. The thieves retreated, firing as they
went, but not harming the sailor, who

EXPRESS STOCKS.

MALTBY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have a fine line of New Goods, embracing

WANTED,A lady, an unfurnished front room,MBY Address
located. Terms must be very

myl8 If MISS M., 12 Audubon Street.

arrived as the advance corps of the conven1 4 i it Spanish Doubloons wanted. United
JLsiVFiI5States 4 Per cent. Bonds and For-
eign securil &pught and sold and dividends paidin United StatetHatrrencv. Tenement torrent corner

omcers were struck with stones, but not se Adams 114 Wells, Fargo 106
American 54 United States 45tion of Wednesday. Both the chairman and

Just received, a Large Invoice of the Latest Novelties in

ENGLISH TAPESTRIES.
Onr warerooms literally crowded with New Patters in Body Brussels, English and American Tapestry Brus-

sels, Lowell, Philadelphia Extra Superfine Ingrains, Cotton Ingrains, Hemp and Linen Carpets.

Everything Xew in Paper Hangings, Dadoes, Friezes,
Gold and Itronze Paper, Embossed and Plain.

Buy Now and Save Your Money for Goods,are Surely Going Higher.
Particular attention paid to making STORE SHADES. Fanoy Shades made to order at Lowest Prices.
Call on us and be com iiiced that you can save money by buying your Spring outfit at the Carpet Warerooms

H. B. PERRy, 390 CHAPEL STREET,
m6stf Opposite the Green, New Haven, Conn.

secretary of the State Central Committee areof George and Day streets, 6 rooms, $9 per month.
riously injured. In response to a very ur-

gent request from Sir Hugh Allen, the Mayor
and Chief of Police appeared on the scene

reached the side ' of the vessel just in
time to see the boat upset and hear
the cry, "Save me, I am drowning." The

JKJl.SMfAiJfi A LI DURABLE
STTLVES.

Also uoia ana silver exonanged at the office oz here making preliminary arrangements. New York Produce Market.
New Tobk, May 17.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY AN American girl to do general housework in a

private family ; has the best of city references.
Apply at

myl8 If NO. 136 CONGRESS AVE.
There are also present Congressman Fort and

JOSEPH SONNENBERG,
ap26tf 238 Chapel Street.

FOB BENT.
COTTON Firm: Uplands. 1111-1- Orleans. 11m!7tfs 24 CENTER STREET. Colonel Clark Carr, candidates for Governor ;

with a large force of men, who were distrib-
uted along the whole line. In the meantime
the Dominion line granted the demands of
the men working at the steamship Brooklyn

FLOUR Dull : State. $4.00(36.00 : Ohio, $5.00(36.75A HOUSE on the corner of Piernont and Hamilton and Bell, candidates for Lieutenant

crew and Mate Williams lowered a boat and
rowed out to where three men were seen
clinging to the gunwales of a boat. They
were taken off and bound hand and foot and
laid on the deck of the Victor. Two hours
later the watch on board the schooners Eliza

Western. J4.00(a6.25 : Southern. t5.25(S57.0O..Houston streets. Rent $8 per month. Apply WHEAT Spring, dull, nominal: winter (Slc.
WANTED,

BY A respectable woman, a situation to take chargeof a child or to do general housework in a small
family. Beat of city references (riven. Call at nres

ima ur ici. Governor ; Senator Logan and many others. for twenty cents per hour, sir Hugh Allan lower : feverish, unsettled : sales 24.0UU bushels; jso.
telegraphed to Hon. Mr. Chotteau for mili I White for May at $1.26kr : 13,600 bushels No.

ent place,

A. , THILL, r

MERCIIAXT TAILOR,
HAS BEMOVED TO

NO. 3G CENTER STREET.
apl5s

TO BENT, Red for May, S1.3132 ; 28,000 da for June at tl.25
S26 : 8.000 do. for July at H.14V.

tary protection, which will likely be required
when the men go to work All is my la It- - 537 CHAPEL 8T.

Many delegates and candidates will arrive
this evening, and it is apparent that this will
be the largest and most exciting convention
ever held in the State. Reports from all

THE STOltE No. 846 State, in Yale Bank
Building, with counters, shelves, be Inquire

and B.ebecca,lying at anchor in the bay half a
mile from the Victor, reported a boat adrift
with one man clinging to it, and Captain

CORN Lower : sales, 35,000 bushels : mixed West$cal Estate. ern on tne spot, 50(35-J- ; ao. futures, 4tf(d)duc.oi r . . tsnAuljix. 1 ale uanK. or SITUATION WANTED,
BY A competent girl to do cooking or generalhousework in a private family. Apply at

niy!8 It NO. 98 CARLISLE 8T.
myB 3t T. G. SLOAN.

quiet now. A large number of strikers lin-

ger around Allan's wharves, but the presence
Of the police and the absence of workers on
the wharf prevent any demonstration toparts of the State indicate that Grant will

Price at once rowed out after him. He found
a young man, hatless and almost exhausted.
He was taken aboard the Victor and lashed to

FOB SALE.TO BENT.
A DESIRABLE Furnished Boom will be have a majority of the convention outside of SITUATION WANTED,MINIATURE ALMANAC.241 AND 213 STATE ST.,

DEALERS IN

ALL the lands which belonged to the estate
of Amasa G. and Emily A. Porter, now de-
ceased, consisting of npland, dyke and salt

rented to one or two gentlemen. Call at
26 ELM STREET. TT Y a respectable girl to do general housework in anight.

DELAWARE.
Cook county. He will have about 316
besides the votes from the contested dele

the other three. They admitted that they
had been of the five, and that one of the four
who had boarded the ship must have been

if required.M-- 9 private lamiiy ; good reierenceainylj tf Corner Orange. meadows, in the towns of New Haven. East Haven,f Apply at

UATSnover ; state, 44(4 ; western, ),,BEEF Steady.
PORK Dull ; new mess, $11.25.
LARD Lower ; steam rendered, $7.32.
BUTTER Quiet ; Ohio, 9(ai7o. ; State, 14(?23c.
WHISKEY Nominal ; Western, $L121. 15.
SUGAR Steady.
MOLASSES Firm.
PETROLEUM Full prices.
RICE Firm.
FREIGHTS Firm.
COFFEE Weak.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Dull, at 2830c
ROSIN Nominal, at $l.a,iM.42.
TALLOW Steady, at 66

4.33
7.14

Moon 8ets,
1.05 a. m.

8 UN BlSES,
Sun Sets,

High Watkb,
6.49 a. m. NO. 134 CONGRESS AVE.myiH it'orin uaveo, nunaen ana t. range, m ioxs to suit, pur-

chasers. Apply between 8 and 11 o'clock a. m. to gates. The matter of delegations from CookTO BENT. shot dead or drowned. It was his voice that
had called for help. They were taken to New Tne Whipping Post.THE UPPER 8TOBY 6 rooms No. 158 Carlisle county has been much discussed, and there SITUATION WANTED.CHARLES SHELTON, Agent for the heirs,

my 15 dawtf Office 48 Church st, Room &if is a unanimous opinion that with the excepM street (no connections lower story), city water,
fronting public square, $120 per year. Apply lork and Handed over to tne ponce. A YOUNG lady desires a situation as seamstress

(understands cutting and flttine). and would
War Department Weather Observations.

Taken at 7 a. m., 2 p. m., 9 p. m. May 17. Barom- -ef. 'XI OQR QO U'll M1 mui m . on it.

Newcastle, May 17. Two whites and five
negroes were publicly whipped here Satur-

day, one of them, a burglar, receiving forty
tion ot lienerai nates ot tne arwell Hall
delegation that the Chicago contested seats

to x. it. 1 lut v Jim iuk,myl3 tf 79 Long Wharf. take care of growing up children. No objection to
travel- - Can be seen atThe West Point Inquiry.

" . , .iv.uu, inminiiiinimi. im. d, to,
Wind, direction W, W, NW. Velocity, in milesJonrir mx)f glomus. myl8 2t 227 FRANKLINHT.Beers Street Mission Chanel For will be decided only by Senatorial districts in

accordance with the calls that the delegates West Point, May 17. In y 's inquiry very heavy lashes, which brought the bloodper uuur, i, i. neacner, zair, rair, clear.
Maximum Thermometer, 83 degrees. MinimumSale at Auction. LOCAL NEWS.freely. Another one was a boy of ten years,after several witnesses had testified, Recorder SALESMEN WANTED

SELL in Connecticut. No peddling; goodmoTHIS chapel, with the lot of land on which
it stands, fronting 40 feet on Beers street, be-
tween Elm and Martin streets, will be sold to

lhermometer, 68 degrees. Rainfall, in inches, .00.
Marimum Velocity of Wind, 15 miles per hour.

WM. D. WRIGHT,
Sergt. Signal Corps, V. S. Army.

1 wages. Apply to A. L. HAMILTON,who received five lashes for larceny.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BOABD.
GENTLEMAN and wife, or two ladies, canMA with board and rooms at a

price. Location a pleasant one.
Apply at

myl7 8t 129 EXCHANGE ST.

Sad Case in Litclifleld.
Sears said he did not place Whittaker's un-

finished letter among the papers given to the
experts in the first place, for the paper would

jso. in cnurcn street, up stairs.
Office hours from 7 to 12 a. m. niy!8 4the hiehest bidder, wit hout reserve, on Tues

day, the 18th of .Hay inst., at lO o'clock a.m. The larger part of the purchase may remain on
mortgage of the premises if desired. The sale will MABEIAGES. The Burning of a Cottage Suffocation SITUATION WANTED,A Petrified Body. rilO do general housework, or cook, wasft and ironof a Patient, a Well Known Civil EnHORN RITTMAN In Meriden. May 13th. Ernesttake place at the office of GARDNER MORSE,

my!2 8t 337 Chapel Street. Can be seen for two days.M good city reference.gineer.Philadelphia, May 17. Police Officer
Wm. Blanford died on June 11, 1874. TheHorn of Thomas ton, and Elizabeth Blttman of Inquire at

About one o'clock Sunday morning fire

elected m tnose senatorial districts will be
admitted. It is believed the convention
will last two days, only the presidential
question being disposed of the first day and
the Chicago delegation and electors appointed.
The feeling is that no weak or doubtful man
will be accepted in the convention even if
selected by districts, and that Grant will be
given a solid delegation of 42 from this State.
Everything in regard to the State candidates
is at sea and will remain so till the presiden-
tial matter is settled. There is no disposition
to exclude all of the Farwell Hall delegates,
but such as were fairly elected by-wa- in
the precincts where no bulldozing was prac-
ticed will get seats.

129 LAFAYETTE ST.my 17 it1TO BENT. body was placed in the Philanthropic CemePART of a desirable front office or desk broke out in one of the cottages of Dr. Hen
DEATHS.room. Inquire at

ry W. Buell's retreat for nervous diseases attery. A day or two ago a son of the deceased
man had the body disinterred, with the obap30 No. 2 HOAMJEY BUILDING.

WANTED,
A HOUSE genteelly furnished, centrally lo- -l

iJi cated. Address
Bijat mal7 3t "TENANT," this Office.

WANTED,
A SITUATION to do annond work or tr fjttrn

Spring Hill, Litchfield. The building wasDesirable Bent. GAUGELL In this city, May 17th, of pneumonia, Jo-
seph GangelL aged 62 years.

Funeral will take place at his late residence,! 41 Grand

have revealed the individuality of the writer,
and this he avoided carefully in all the writ-

ings. He did not show it till the experts
were called a second time, and Mr. South-worth'- s.

discovery was carefully covered so
that the others could not see
the edges. When all had reported he
took the covers off. Thomas Thompson,
chief detective of the United States

said he began this case by selecting
at random sixteen cadets from each class tak-
en purposely from all points of the Union.
Each he subjected to a searching cross-exa- m

ject of removing it to another cemetery.HOUSE No. 72 Howe street, with all modern

TRADE MARK.

Paints and Oils,
Varnishes,

Itrushes,
. Glass,

Chemicals,

occupied by four patients and attendants,
among whom was Mr. William B. Brinsmade,improvements. Inquire at 70 Howe, or corner The body was petrified, and in an almost

. uwekd ana otace sireeis.
street, on eunesoay at naix-pa- st y. cervices at at.
Boniface church, George street, at 10. Friends and
relatives are invited to attend.

of children. Good city references. Inquire at

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
The entire stock of the

FURNITURE STORE,
Xo. 400 State Street,

Consisting of

Parlor aiul Bedroom Sets, Sofas,Extension Tables; Fancy Ta-
bles, Bockers, Chairs, Fan-

cy Articles, Etc., Etc.,
Must be sold at once regardless of cost to settle an in-

solvent estate. Sale to commence

Tuesday, May 11th, at 9 A. M.
niyll tf HOBART L. HOTCHKISS, Trustee.

perfect state of preservation. The clothingma2Stf N. W. MERWIN. of Washington, Conn., formerly superinten myi7 at- - 75 GRAND ST.was somewhat mouldy, and what was onceBUNNELL. In Middletown, May 13th, Edward G.FOB BENT. Bunnell, aged 49 years.BRICK BUILDING, with engine in good or-- CLARK In Haddam, May 13th, Eliza Clark, aged 78
flesh had changed to a hard, stony substance
resembling yellowish marble. The eyes were
gone, the lips had partly disappeared, and

The National Republican Convention.
Chicago, May 17. Secretary Keogh of theManufacturers Supplies, uvr, wiiu or niuiuui imtu; pnenession any lime.

dent of the Connecticut Kiver railroad, who
was suffocated, there being no signs of burns
whatever. The fire was discovered by an
attendant, wno heard the crackling of the

ANDltEW MARTIN,
19 Pearl Street there was no hair upon the head ; but otherEtc., Etc.

mylo s ination. In none did he discover anything HOUSEWORK girls for Seymour, Derby,
Milford. Cook and waitressFOB SALiE. MABINE MST.

PORT OF NEW HAVEN.
but the truest candor. He admitted a prej wise the body was perfect. Even the whis-

kers on the chkrhad turned into stone. TheBUILDING LOTS on NicholL Eagle, and both flames and went into Mr. B.'s room and
found him apparently lifeless. Every effortudice against Whittaker on account of his

eolor and some mannerisms. They all said.'ill siaes oi nasn sireec; uu lees in one place
for Bridgeport. Protestant girls for Lyme and West-broo- k.

Excellent places. Apply at Library Rooms,
No. 75 Orange street.

National Republican Committee is in the city,
and will open his office. The plan
for the convention hall in the Exposition
building has progressed so far that nothing
remains to be done except putting in the
seats and decorations. The gallery

was made to restore hie without success.body weighed almost 500 pounds.

CUBA. .

AKItlVKO- MAY 17.

Sawyer, Ponce, and ordered to New was their plan to let him aloneprice low ; icrma easy.
ANDREW MARTIN,

f23tf 19 Pearl Street.
my!7 L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.Bark Scud, The fire at its discovery had made such

and denied any desire to harm him. headway that all efforts to save the building
were unavailing, but by almost superhumanHouses and Lots for Sale, The Cuban Republic Organized.

lorif.
Brig Long Reach, Poland, Appalachicola, lumber to

SSMiU.Co.
Sch Gertrude, Goodale, NewYork, pig iron to N T.

N H and H R R.
Sch Phil Sheridan. Linsley. Brooklyn, nur iron to N

WANTED,
fr A TENEMENT of four or five rooms, within
pit! ten minutes of corner State and Court streets
SuijjjL Price must be moderate. Address

"J. H. W." care of Barnes Mfg. Co.,
myl5 3t 76 Court Street.

He did not observe the degree of frankness
about Whittaker observable in the rest, but
thought it attributable to Whittaker's peculiar
position here. . He asked Whittaker if he

exertions the other cottages were saved, al-

though several were considerably scorched.Houses in Fair Haven, East Haven, North
Haven, on Quinnipiac street. York street. X.ib--At Beers' National Gallery, erty. Sylvan avenue. Howard avenue and Cr-- If there had been a strong wind nothingY, N H and H R R.

Kingston, May 17. The Government of
the Cuban republic has been constituted as
follows : President, Calixto Garcia of Hol-gui- n

; minister of war, Peio Rasado ; minis
Bireec could have saved the others. Dr. itueli 'snew43 CHAPEL STREET, sch it and Corson. Corson. Georgetown, coal to N

MBS. B. COHN
Pays the highest price for Ladies and Gentlemen's

Cast-o- ff Clothing,
Carpets, Bertdinir, Furniture, &c.

147 Grssd Street,
myl2 lm New Haven, Conn.

Hospital Building.
Haktfobd, May 13, 1880.

CI BALED PROPOSALS, addressed to either of the

could help witness in any way, offering to
follow any clue or suggestion Whittaker hadWater front Lots In West Haven at WANTED.

seats are rapidly approaching comple-
tion. They are very simple in construction,
but strong and comfortable. Work has been
begun on the settees. The committee on lo-

cal affairs will itself take charge of the deco-
rations. On the northern walls of the hall
will be a large portrait of Lincoln and the

Y, N H and H R R.
bargain.and improvements have just been

ALTERATIONS add greatly to the convenience to make. Whittaker assured him he had no FOR seashore houses and other summer resorts,
cooks, waiter girls, chambermaids.J3arge a c Williams, Perth Amboy, 300 tons coal to

FA4DB Alline.Lots on Lawrence street. Nicoll street. Chanel ter of finance, Fanseca ; agent in the United
laundresses, dishwashers, etc Now is the time tostreet, Kimberly avenne and College street.

reservoir, with hose, availed to prevent the
fire from spreading. It is not known how the
fire originated. The building is a new one
and was heated by steam. Its size was 60x
35. Hardly any one knew of the fire, and no

suspicions. L Whittaker swore Saturday that
he did suspect Cadets McDonald and Blake. J

of tins one or uie nnesi ana me

Photographic KUuhlislimenta States, Jose Franires Lamadriz of Matanzas,nouses ana tenements 10 rent, irirst-cia- ss

House on Howe street, near Crown, rent register your names and secure good situations. Good
places for all the old help and for as many new ones
as may apply atnow at Key West. He has been ordered to

Barge Geo Mc Williams, Perth Amboy, 339 tons coal
to F A D R Ailing.

Barge E T Co, No 7, Perth Amboy, 189 tons coal to
FA1DB Ailing.

Barge No 2072, Elizabethport, 108 tons coal to F A
D R Ailing.

low Two nrst-cla- ss Houses, central, rent $450. memorable words, " With malice to New York. .Agent in this place, Bovastro.Money- to loan on real astate security. A Good Sized Snake Story.
New York, May 17. Alfred LambReal Estate Office 4D Church Street. KKOWN'S

Iniploynient Office,wards none and charity for all."J unaersignea, win oe received until 12 o'clock of The landing of the expedition has been most
successful. The ammunition and arms wereivoom o noaaiey ismiaing. umce open evenings. 9CLEAKED.

one was present except the doctor's workmen
and patients, who all took hold and worked
nobly. If the call bells to the telephone had
been up, no doubt more help would have been
summoned.

Above the distinguished ones of the stage IOI Jl ailow Street.

in New England, and with our new facilities are pre-
pared more fully to meet the demands of our large
and increasing business. And we shall continue to
make those fine high gloss CARD PHOTOS, at only
One and Two dollars per dozen, toeing just
one-hit-- lf the prices obtained at any other nrst-cla-

gallery in the State, and of which we are making
from 800 to 1,000 per week. In Imperials, either full
length or Vignettes, we are doing wonderful execution
with the most pleasing satisfaction to everybody, and

niyio - ia, J, (jomstock. Sch E M Reed, Parker, Baltimore.
Sch Nellie, Bliss, St John.

all landed in good order.

FORTY-SIXT-H CONGRESS.TO RENT.
noon of Monday, May 24,1880, for material and labor in
the erection of "Additional buildings for the accom-
modation of the insane, adjacent to the present Hos-

pital at Middletown, Conn." Proposals will be re-
ceived for any or all of the following items of work,viz:

Item I. Excavation and grading.
Item II. Sewer drains.

WANTED,SHIRT cutter. Apply at
myf.tf ELM CITY SHIRT CO.AMr. Brinsmade has been troubled for seve

Moriches, Long Island, while passing near
the house of Mrs. Floyd, at Mystic, on Satur-

day, killed a black snake that measured
twelve feet in length and six inches in diame-
ter. A black snake eight feet long was killed
by a colored man at Hayestown on Saturday,

ral years with his head, and has been conHouses with Modern Improvements FOUND. WANTED,they are not to be excel lea, eitner as a iiKeness, in
richness of finish or lowness of price. Proofs shown Washington, May 17.Item III. Foundation walls, including water table.

item iv. TTXPERIENCED" buttonhole makers, finishers snd
J i rvuiOTTl KT.M ( ' I TV BHIHT IY1In two minutes after a sitting is made. All kinds of Howard avenue, 11 rooms. Crown street, 9 rooms

Chapel street, 14 rooms. Wall street, 14 rooms.
Stone steps and aU cut stone of buildings I A X,?? SI,IP New York, last Tuesday, a
table. j RING. Address, with description, .pictures copied and enlarged and finished in India

will be a ten-fo- ot portrait of Zacn Chandler.
The roof is elevated in the centre above the
arches forming the principal framework. This
chart will be entirely shut out by bunting. At
the southern end this space is quite wide. The
burfting that covers this will be painted
blue and set with stars. The rest of the
bunting will be painted red and white.
Around the side of the hall will be fifteen
large portraits of distinguished statesmen of
the past. The remaining decorations will be
such flags as a generous public will furnish.

and shown in the village of Jamaica.York street, 14 rooms. Whalley ave..l7rooms.barn Corner State and Court streets.
Senate. Mr. Bayard reported favorably

the bill regulating the pay and appointment
of deputy marshals. He gave notice that he

Box 428, New Haven. apetfItem V. Brick work, plastering and cementing eel- - I niyio itinic, Uli or water uoiors. lue puouc re invitee, to

fined at different times in Dr. Buell's Insane
Retreat at Litchfield. He was sent there a
few months ago for treatment. He was also
formerly employed by the New York & New
Haven railroad. He was a man of fine edu-
cation, genial temperament and had traveled

lars.uome iriace, 0 rooms, vt ooawara ave ,vrooms,
Other houses on Atwater street, Union street, Clin Orocery Store for Sale. Wanted Immediately,would call up the billA Protest from Insurance Companies.

visit our Gallery and examine specimens or our work
ESTABLISHED 27 YEARS.

my6
GOOD location and doing a good business.ton avenue, Lombard street, barn, Whitneyville, barn,

Item VL Carpenter and joiner work.
Item VIL Slaling, felting and tilng of roofs.
Item VI1L Plumbing and
Item IX. Painting, glass glazing and wood finish

Mr. Maxey called up the bill to fix the salNew Yokk, May 17. At a meeting yvnuige Bkreu. wrn. rv run Biretji, oarn.
TENEMENTS ON

Auuress
myl8 6t "STORE," this Office. extensively. His loss will be greatly felt m A NUMBER of energetic men as agents and can-

vassars for a business quite new to the States.
Remuneration up to $40 per week. Apply personally.

Lincoln street. Ward street, Howard avenue. Grand ing.
ary of railroad mail clerks. The bill provides
that these shall be divided into five classes
after July 30, 1880, with the following sala

New Haven Citv Burial lroiiml.VARNISHES, OILS, ETC. Washington, and the bereaved family have
the heartfelt sympathy- - of all in their afflicstreet, uiarK street, uaiawin street, Munson street, Item a. steam heating.

Plans, specifications, forms of proposals and other or by letter, to

of representatives of the principal fire insur-

ance companies a memorial was adopted pro-

testing against the passage by the Legislature
of the ' 'valued policy" bill making it compulso

Ltniou sueet, iuhh street.
FOR SALE THE Annual Meeting of the proprietors of the New

City Burial Ground will be held Thurs-
day, May 20, 1880, at 4 o'clock p. m., in the chapel of

tion.ries : First class $800, second class $!I00,THE NATIONAL CAPITAL,.information may be obtained on and after May 17 on
application to Mr. George Keller, architect, HartfordA full line of Varnishes, Leads, Some very desirable properties at low prices on easy third class tl.OOO, fourth class 1,200, fifth FRANCIS VANCE, Room 9 Hoadley Building,

my!5 dawtf Church street, New Haven, Ct.Irust Co. s Building, Hartford, Conn. class 1,400. Pending discussion the morning
(.uiiiin. a i tin attendance is requested.JAMES M. MASON,

my!8 3t Clerk of .Proprietors.
An Extra Session Threatened.uuccessfnl bidders must obligate themselves to beOils, Painters' Materials, &c.

Also Lioper's Slate Liquid.
Houses from $1,500 to $20,000.
Building Lots, Farms and Business Property.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

hour expired.gin and carry on their work under the control and di WANTED.Washxnqton, May 17. The statement isrection of the Superintendent of Buildings. Mr. Saulsbury took the floor on the reguCommittee on Claims.First-Cla- ss Goods and Low Prices A GOOD, reliable man with from S300 to $500, to
take the agency for New Haven for articles ofCity Property, Suburban Property, Farms and Maim- - .rropoeajs must be indorsed "proposals lor Building made on the highest authority that, should lar order, the Kellogg-Spoffor- d resolutions,xaciuring rroperty. Hospital for Insane." Our Ufabut yielded to Mr. Wallace, who called upCongress adjourn without making properl be committee reserve the right to reject any or all

Lent, ror particulars address
W. H. SHERMAN, 31 Lockwood street,

my!2 tf Providence, R. I.
A MEETING of the Committee on Claims will be

held at Room No. 10 City Hall, on Wednesday
evening, May 19th, at 7:30 o'clock, at which the peti-tions of the following parties will be considered : Al-
bert E. Plant, C W. Blackman, Anna Carroll, Mary

bids. the bill makins appropriations for the 1'ostof- -
provision for counting the electoral votes,

Small or large sums on improved property.
T. Gt. SLOAN,

ap!7 tf 3 Yale Bank Building.

at
BOOTH & LAW'S,

Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers,
mall Cor. Walrr and Olive St.

GAUDEFKOY'S
M. STORRS, Hartford, Conn., )
WM. J. ATWATER, New Haven, Conn.,
CHAS. G. R. VINAL, Middletown,Conn. J

myl5 5t

the President will at once issue a proclama-
tion calling an extra session ; that in his mes

fice department. Mr. Wallace said the total
amount appropriated by the bill was $39,268,-42- 0,

being ti0(i,oCK) less than the estimate of
the department, 150,000 more than the ap

FOR SALE,
auu ii ainn-- i u inuiwoil.

By order of the Chairman.
my!8 2t MAURICE F. BRENNAN, Clerk. Employment Office.In order to attend to ourKaffir A GOOD House, centrally located, at a bar-

gain ; only small amount of cash required. For Weierh. Measure and Count. sage on tne subject, should an extra session
become necessary, he will take substantially

ry on insurance companies to pay the full
amount of policy on property destroyed, no
matter whether or not it can be replaced in
as good condition as at the time when burned
for a less sum than hat for which it was in-

sured. This is considered unjust to the com-

panies on the ground that many buildings
insured for five or more years were construct-
ed when labor and material were costly and it
is possible now to replace them for less
sums. It is contended that the bill would be
a great incentive to incendiarism from the
fact that if the whole amount of the policy
were to be paid down the insurer would in
many cases be enabled to realize more by fire
than he could possibly do by sale, and have
the ground on which the building sas erected
left to him free. It is argued this would ne

iiiL propriation last year and oO0,000 more thanOP. MANtTS-ACTlTRER-ATTENTION ISTTAVIXG dissolved the copartnership between W- -particiuars can on or aaaress HAS constantly on hand help suitable for private
as well as for hotels, boarding housesthe same ground as that taken by the Demo1 1 W. TABOR and G. S. FRAZEY, April 26. 1880, rapidly increasing trade, we

have an additional number
OJfiO. A. ISBELL,

my8 Office, State cor. Elm street, Todd's Block. called to the great advantage of being located close tothe undersigned respectfully invites his many patrons
the amount allowed by. the House. The Sen-
ate committee had struck out the following
proviso added to the clause appropriating

cratic majority in Congress. That is in effect
that the safety of the Government demands

and restaurants. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill a situation. Coun-
try calls of any distances are promptly attended to.

to visit The Original New York Market, 34- ChnrcH
Street. Prime Meats, Poultry, Vegetables and employed in our establishW. P. NILES'

(NOTARY PUBLIC)
immediate legislation on this subject.r rrnte at reduced prices.

New York, the chief Market and Distributing Point
of the country. Excellent facilities are now open at
the door of New York, with short Water, Railway,
Telegraph, and Telephone connections to CHy Estab-
lishments. A large local labor supply, and other

myioai. uui h. r KAZKX, proprietor. day. Orange street, near crown.
ja24 GAUDEFROV.

l,37a,000 for inland transportation by tatar
routes : Provided that all Star routes shall be
relet after thirty days' advertisement as now ment, and those who favorThe Hanlan-Courtne- y Race Betting inReal Estate, Collection, Loan, Pen If You Would Be Comfortable, WANTEDFavor of the Canadian. provided by law on the first day of October, lot of second-ban- d Furniture and Car- -mo buy.special Inducements. Address A. J. STEVENS, 111 Washington, May 17. Pool selling on thesiou auu ire jusurance Agency.

FOB SAIiE, 1 pets. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mailWEAR the " Eighmie Patent Shirt,"never wrinkles or breaks, and is better uroaaway, new York (Room C.) myl8 It
1880, on which the pay for the expedition of
schedule order during the fiscal years ending
June 30, 1879, and June 30, 1880, shall ex

us with their patronage will
receive the same polite and
careful attentiou'Which they

promptly attended to, atboat race has been lively. A few pools sold ow 2:miii.uiiht.fitting than ordinary shirts, even when made to or-
der. It is made of the very best materials and in the
best manner, and sells at only One Dollar. For

District of New Haven sb. Probate Court,)
S.f . 1. loan r early this evening with Hanlan a slight falocated residences In North andBEAUTIFULLY streets in Fair Haven East.

Building sites and land on Fair Haven Heights. Sea- - vorite, 100 to 95 on Courtney, but in most ofsale in this city by T. P. MERWIN,
ceed 50 per cent, of the contract price before
such expedition, provided this proviso shall
not prevail when the present contractor de

WINDOW SHADES AND FIXTURES.have heretofore.snore, 1111u 11 j auu cny property lor sale. the betting the men have been rated even.'l he property formerly occunied by the NATTGA.

cessitate the employment of a large corps of
surveyors and valuers to appraise property
before granting a policy, and as this could
not be done without large expense it would
be necessary to raise the premiums on all
such property. A copy of the memorial will
be presented to each member of the

omce 23 College street.
Sole agent for New Haven.
Orders by postal card promptly filled. myl4TUOK WHEEL CO. in. Naugatuck. Conn., for sale at a sires to continue the contract as reduced. We shall endeavor, as weBoth are in prime condition and took their

ESTATE of BRINCKXEY HASSELL, late of New
in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District of New Haven
hath limited and allowed six months from the date
hereof, for the creditors of said estate to exhibit theirclaims for settlement. Those who neglect to presenttheir accounts, properly attested, within said time,will be debarred a recovery. All persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediate pay--

price uiu wiouia insure a sale. Mr. Beck offered an amendment to prohibSTORAGE. it an increase m the number of routes.TO BENT, regular practice pulls A large
crowd of spectators lined the river"I71UR8, WOOLENS, ROBES. ETC.. received on Mr. Garfield offered a substitute for Mr.I storage at moderate prices and insured againstSeveral residences in Fair Haven East. House No. bank this afternoon watching the oars

always have, to sell none but
perfect goods, and offer the
latest styles as they arrive
in the market.

Beck's proviso, that contractors herein men-
tioned can abandon their contracts without

loss or damage by fire or moths. Seal and Fur lined
garments kept without folding or creasing. Collection

17 Auburn street (city.) Blacksmith's shop, No. 15 Au-
burn street. men. Hanlan is still confident andmy!8 2dlw SOPHIA HASSKLL, Executrix.and delivery free. CROFUT & CO.,ap2 270 CHAPEL STREET, Room No. 1. damage to themselves or sureties.myl3 6t 7 orange street.

After discussion the question was put onBOOMS TO BENT.
FIVE ROOMS with gas and water and water SECUBIUS FOR SALE. ThB BisI S 1J!St ! Mr. Beck's proviso and it was lost. The

amendment of the committee striking out thecioset on same noor ; nve mlnntes walk from
City Market. Also half house, 8 Lewis street.

talkative, while Courtney is reticent and
has an anxious look. Mr. Webster, his prin-
cipal backer, said y that Courtney would
win the race. Courtney himself says as he
has all along, that he shall do his best to win
the race. Ajrumor was rife to-da-y that Court

House proviso was agreed to.OhC DERBY K R. Bonds, 7 per sent g POUNDS granulated Sugar, $1..11 rfAuio 11 r.i.j.c.-'i.- .
my Room No. 1 Yale National Bank Building. vC7v q r F f nrst mortgage. a F iz ids vjonee u., si. After several other amendments had been

agreed to, and one rejected, the bill was WILCOX & CO,FOB BENT.
THE TRUTH

OF IT IS
THAT PEOPLE

ABE .

passed.

New York City.
New York, May 17.

The New York board of fire underwriters
had their annual election to-da-y. The follow-

ing ticket was elected: President, T.Jere-
miah ; vice president, Peter Nottman ; secre-
tary, W. Henshaw ; assistant secretary, James
Yearance ; treasurer, M. F. Hodges.

Isaac K. St. John, one of the' oldest resi-

dents of this city, died yesterday. He was
born- - in New Canaan, Conn., December 22,
1800. Mr. St. John lived during the winter
at Augusta, Ga., and for the past forty years
has passed his summers in Brooklyn.

.MllLllilllipiAlll Jh. XV. XMJUUB, OB.
25 shares N. H. Gas Light Co. Stock.
10 " Meriden Fire Ins. Co. Stock.

McAllister & Warren,
niy!4 3t Brokers, 71 Church Street,

ney would not row, but it could not be
traced to any reliable source. Hanlan said The Chair laid before the Senate a message

s lbs best r lour, $1.
20 lbs best Corned Beef, $1.
30 lbs No. 2 Mackerel, CL
50 lbs Washing Soda, tl.
18 qts best Marrowfat Beans, $1.
30 lbs Codfish, SL '
25 lbs old Cheese, tl.

THREE large rooms on Oregson street, suita-
blem for light manufacturing purposes. Rent
very low to responsible party. Apply at office

Nsw Haven winMw bhade Co.,
430 State Street.

Lambrequins and Fancy Shades in Latest
Designs.

Persian Shade Pulls.
Window Cornices.

Picture Cord and Knobs.
Manufacturers and Agents for

THE BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER,
Tlie Elm City Carpet Sweeper.

Farm Bros. Rolling Spring Bed.
Corrugated Carpet Lining, Wholesale and Retail.

Get our Prices Before Buying.
my.1?

Grand Change !
AT

J. H. Kearney's.
New Process, 8 per barrel.MINNESOTA Flour, f7 per barrel,

(iood Early Rose Potatoes, 40c per busheL
Bermuda Onions, 25c naif peck.
New Ripe Bananas, 36c dos.
Native Asparagus, 12c bunch.
Pie Plant, 3c per pound.
New Cucumbers. Strawberries to day.
Extra fine Table Butter.
Fine Meal, 2c lb. Pure Cider Vinegar, 25c gallon.
New bargains constantly.

to-da-y the race would be rowed from the President and a report from the
Secretary of State in regard to the FortuneOI LUWAMJJ MALLEY.

ap28tf inside of 34 minutes. All the preliminary Bay outrage.NOT FOOLS! 8 lbs old Butter, il. 4 lbs best Orange Co.. new 245 & 249 Chape! St.arrangements for the race were completed toSODA AND MINERAL WATERSCliapel Street Bents. At 5 p. m. the Senate went ' into executiveawn, i. day, and lieferee rJiaikie issued a sort ofFURNISHED and unfurnished rooms, slnolv 10 lbs best Ram, XI.OX DRAUGHT. general order this afternoon instructing river session, and when the doors were opened ad-

journed at 5:05.
8 bush good Potatoes, tl. la bush St. Patrick's. JLyon Ifuildiiig:- -i i" nuiKjwiui km ana siam neat,to rent inFoote House, corner Chanel and Temole stnwta.To believe that concerns having costly rents to pay

can sell as cheap as Frank, who owns his store and captains, judges, etc., as to their dutiesbest in the world, tl.
10 doz Eggs. Western. 1:7 doz Conn., warranted.Janitor and Janitress in the building. Apply at office of myiadtf oamwand giving the public a quantity of informal KUWAitU MALLEY. 91 , ' :j no utww jgg, i , .i no isucas , ai.

HIGH ROCK, Vichy, Star Spring and Geyser, the
waters. All kinds of bottled mineral

waters by the single bottle or dozen, at
II. .1. Sperrj's Apothecary.

House. The following bills among others At Dowues' Steamship TicketAn gooos aeliverea in any part or the city byU. HEALV & CO.. THE WEST.TO BENT. were introduced and referred : By Mr. Uox,
tion concerning the race. An effort is being
made in sporting circles here to arrange for
another race between Hanlan, Courtney and A ire ncv.

pays

NO RENT,And besides buys all his goods

FOR CASH.
THE second floor of a Cottage at the upper requesting the President to communicate all(Established 1847.) Congress Ave., Healy's Block.151 Chapel St., Cor. Olive,

my!2 12t (Under Elliott House.) LADIES or gentlemen contemplating a trip to
secure the desired accommodations onIV": il) enaoi ueorge Btreet ; lour rooms, gas and wa-- myia the correspondence in regard to the prosecuKiley. A purse of $2,000 has been pledged. Ohio.

any steamer weeks in advance of saillntr. without ex
b... i ter. Apply at omce oz
my3tf E. MALLEY. tion of Jews by Kussia; by Mr. xoung, tobut Courtney does not want to row another tra expense. Agency for all the British and GermanFrank claims to sell cheaper than anybody else, and race.Store To Bent. tax and regulate the manufacture and sale of

glucose or grape sugar amending 3,254 ofWanted, nnea, ana ror tbe only direct line to .France, call for
cabin plans and all information. Excursion ticketsPOND LILY

IS UNEQUALED
The Methodist Conference.

Cincinnati, May 17. A greater part of the
session of the M. . E. conference to-d- a ywas

a i)bir(ABLifi tore on Temple street, near irom ioo to 180 ; 2d cabin $75, $80.
Drafts on London. Dublin or Glasgow for anyPeople to know that I sell 41-- 4 OLD WORLD.i V Chapel ; to a good tenant will be rented at a la

rent. Apply at office of
my5tf E. MALLEY.

For the Toilet, Bath and General amount of pounds sterling.

the lievised Statutes, so as to provide that
the manufacturers of glucose shall pay one
hundred dollars and dealers fifty dollars ; by
Mr. Phelps, extending from June 30, 1880, to

J. II. KEARNEY,
Cor. Hill St. and Congress Ave.Great Britain.' isnecjcs on rans for any amount oi trancs.

EDWARD DOWNES, Agent,family use.
Use it for Shaviiuc : Use it for ShamDno-- myl3

by going tnere you can una out if lie speaks true.
Shetland Shawls 50 Cents,a large variety.

Slack Cashmere, all wool, 33c,Good Block, 38 inches wide.
Black Silks 50 Cents,Good quality, 'JA inches wide.

Honeycomb Quilts 35 Cents,And ail the better grades.
Black Silk ami Chenille Fringres

niyM " 300 Chapel Street.

consumed in the calling of conferences for
resolutions, which were referred to the ap-

propriate committees. A lively discussion
took place on the question whether Miss
Frances E. Willard, president of the Wo

juiy I, isoi, tne time ior miug cminis iur
bountv.A Strike Against American Machinery.

lbs. ot tlie Creamery But-ter for $1:00.
BEST St Louis Flour, $7 a barrel.

the Bag, 9Sc.
Good Cooking Butter. 18c lb.
Fine Japan or Oolong Tea, 35c lb.
Best Java Coffee, 25c a lb.
Pure Baking Powder, 30c lb.
Water White Oil, 14c gallon.
35 bars of tip-to- p Soap. $1.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A Rare Opportunity.
No. 10 York Square, commodious house, ex- -

june it ror reaji ing tne Teettt.
Vite it for Hemo-vina- Tan. Freckles. London, May 17. The employes of Clark's Bank Stocks.Mr. Keasan moved to suspend the "rules

Notice to Contractors
Sewers, Belgian Pavement, Park

Pence, Concrete Walk
Corning.

CITY SURVEYOR'SOFFICE,
Room No. 9, City Hall,

Blotches, Sunburn nci a. 11 Ernutions ofthe Skin. boot manufactory at Glastonbury struck, and
fourteen thousand of them are out of em

and pass the river and harbor appropriation
bill. The bill was read through, occupying
over an hour of time. Mr. Reagan said he

man's National Christian Temperance Union,
should be given ten minutes to address the THE highest market price

.
paid for local bankUse it for JBnrns and Scalds.I'stij tensive grounds, choice fruit, stable and out--From 25 cents to the lines grades at lowest living

conference on temperance. Permission wasployment. The strike originated in the reThe Best Coavl mined at 25c to 75c a ton
than the eombination price. Come to headquar--

New Haven, Conn, May 13, 1880.
s"n Duuaings. Apply lor particulars to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
ap2Tls 332 Chapel Street.

would have preferred to have the bill con
PROPOSALS will be received at this officeSamuel H. Barrows,

Dealer In Investment Securities,
finally granted and Mrs. Willard spoke.

Use it for IVervons Headache.
Use it for Neuralgia.t'se it tor Rheumatism.

Use it for Dyspepsia. - '
Use it for Piles.

Use it for Corns and Bunions.

fusal of the masters to discharge an American
prices.

Black ami Colored Satins .
From 69 cerrte up to finer grades. ;

Black Silks
SIuntil 114 o'clock p. m. Wednesday. May 26. 1880,

FOB SALE,
sidered in Committee of the Whole, but he
was directed by his committee to move a sus-

pension of the rules, and as their organ he
had done so. After discussion the bill was

superintendent and to abandon the use of
American machinery, which is now extensively-u-
sed in the business.

ntyl7 Yale National Bank Building, Room 4.

MUD .U. WW UU MVB All VWlUlUBBlOll.

G-eorg- e Hughes,IXDEPEXDEXT DEALER,myl8 34 Church street.

sa A GOOD location for a Factory. The lot ofIf 1.0J, $1.25, $1.50, .75, $2.00, warranted to wear or Price, 25 and 50 Cents per Uottle,and will be for sale

Tennessee.
. Chopped His Wife's Head Off.

Nobbistown, May 17. At Sharpe's turnout Evaporated Apples, &c.passed, yeas 179, nays 47. An effort w
i'rul land situated on tbe east side of East street,JKJl.next south of the Rubber Co. 's brick storehouse

near urand street, 125x12 feet, and bounded on the
rear by the railroad. This property must be sold

By all Leading Druggists and Grocers.
made for an evening session to consider theThe Alabama Claims Surplus.

London, May 17. The Times in bill, but the motion was rejected.
the

NEW YORK cSiSTRY COMPANY, FOB SAIiE CHEAP, on the C. C. & A. railroad Bob Bidd, colored
one of the section hands, left the gang and

within 30 days. Apply to M. HERRITY,
308 Chapel street, Room 8, Mitchell's Building.

ap22 lm
PEACHES and Apples, evaporated by the Alden

which is far superior to the ordinary
dried fruit. Also Canned Goods in great variety. Ba-

nanas, Oranges, Figs, Prunes, etc. .
j ruun no-xo- p nano-no- z ifuggies, 1

Phaeton. Address
The Speaker laid before the House a

from the President and correspondenceWilliam T. Bradley, Agent for the City. discussing the Alabama claims surplus, con-
cludes its remarks as follows : "It is not be' THIS OFFICE.And can be purchased at 360 and 262 State street (for relative to alleged outrages upon American Henry Storer,

went back to the house of th section master,
where his wife was cook, and took her across
his lap and deliberately cut her throat with a

forty years occupied by Asa Bradley tit Son sa a Fami
TO BENT,House No. 145 Whalley avenue, withtTHE improvements; also the Brick Barn in

the premises : to separate narties if de
fitting the' dignity of a nation to put quietly fishermen at Fortune Bay. Referred toly Grocery) And for sale by the dozen, gross, etc. Mr. I

Bradley will make his headquarters at the old stand I my!7 172 CHAPEL STREET.PORSALE,
AT THE Hospital, two lee Boxes, six or seven feet

long, suitable for a meat or nsh market. Theyare in good order and will be sold low. Apply to the
myl7 2t. SUPERINTENDENT.

the Foreign Affairs Committee.
The House, at 4:15, adjourned.

into its own pocket money of which it was
constituted the trustee for division among

sired. Inquire of C. B. DYER, Painter, ana win oe pieasea to see nis old acquaintances for

for the following work :
For constructing a sewer in Lafayette street, from

Silver street to Prince street.
For constructing asewer on the southerly side of

Whalley avenue, from Garden street to John Gilbert's
westerly line.

For constructing a'sewer on the northerly side of
Whalley avenue, from County street to Orchard street.

For constructing a sewer on Lyon street, from Jef-
ferson street to Bradley street.

For constructing a sewer in Elm street, from Park
street about 235 feet easterly.

For laying a Belgian pavement on Water streetfrom
Bridge street to Franklin street.

For constructing a wooden fence around Hamilton
Place.

For Iayrng a concrete walk and setting curb on
southerly si do of Canal street, from Prospect street to
Lock street.

The plans, specifications and contracts can be seen
at this office. Blank forms of proposal with the re-

quired sureties bond attached, upon which all bids
must be made, can be had on application.

No proposals will be received after the time spec-
ified, and all proposals not properly filled out will be
refected.

The right to reject any or all bids will be reserved.
By direction of the Board of Road Commissioners.

. CHARLES E. FOWLER,
myl5 17 18 22 24 25 City Surveyor.

ap!3 tf 120 Dwight Street. me goons. myll 6t The New York Market,
sharp hatchet, nearly severing tne neaa irom
the body. He then went to Kollan's pond
near by, and wading in drowned himself be-

fore his fellow workmen could secure him. MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS, 34 CONGRESS AVENUE.FENCING MATERIAL
For Sale at a Bargain,' House, MitU modern

tFirst-elAs-
s

Rood lot with bam, situated
fronting on two streets, can be

JUST RECEIVED,
TWO car loads of Western Virginia Horses,suitable for tracks, grocers or any business.

Can be seen at
myl7 6t 216 WOOSTEB ST.

Arrived, the Circassia I X Vral, I.n mlt. Vegetables, etc. TheNew York, May 17.

private individuals. A clause at once satis-

factory to the original as well as to the pres-
ent owners of the money would be for Con-

gress and the President to expend their wind-

fall of 2,000,000 in some enterprise which

might result in the gratification of both na

seen at any time. For particulars, call at Boom No. 6, PINE and Spruce Pickets planed and pointed, Pine
Sprnos Rails. Chestnut Prats. et fs-- w finest goods 1 tne most reasonaoie prices.Orders executed promptly and goods delivered in

Kentucky.
.A Negro Rawisker'a Fate.

Faievebw, May 17. The fate of Joe

from Glasgow.
Philadelphia Arrived,

lloadley Building, ay Churcn street.
d2 tf Ia. V. COH8TOCK. nave a large stock ana oner tne same in lanre or ammll the Illinois from any part of the city.uhhiucb to sail onr customers at wholesale prices. myl7 W. W. Tabor, Proprietor.

Johnson, who outraged and murdered Mrs.tions. There is Niagara to be redeemedNew Haven Steam Saw Mill Co.
'my!2 6t Foot of Chapel Street.

from sorded associations. There are hun George Salmon last Friday, has been ascer-

tained. The brute was killed by a mob anddreds of great projects which no ' bourse

Liverpool.
Boston Arrived, the Marathon from Liv-

erpool, the Austrian from Glasgow. Sailed,
the Istrian for Liverpool.

Antwerp Sailed, the Leeland for New
York.

Liverpool Arrived, the Nevada, Adriatic

money returned by special agreement.

Ladies' Striped Skirts 25 Cents,the cheapest In the city.
Gents' White Dress Shirts

at 60, 6(1, 75, 85c, $1.00, (1.25.

Gents Colored Cambric Shirts,
50, 80, 65, 75c., 1.0U.

Gents' Calico Shirts
at 25, 35, 50c.

Boys White and Colored Shirtsat 25, 40, 60, 60, 75c.

The Gents Neckwear Store.
Without fail and without dispute is Frank's. He

places on his counters
150 dozen full bosom Scarfs at 10c
89 dozen all Silk Bosom Scarfs at 23, 25, 30, 35. 38.

60c
200 Silk Bows at 5, 10, 12, 15c.
58 dozen elegant Silk Teck Scarfs, 15, 18, 20, 25, 35,

38, 50c. If anybody can beat onr assortment and low
prices in Gents' Neckwear let us know it.

Gents' Paper Collars 5c a Box.
- Gente' .Linen Collars 5c. a pair.

4-P- ly Gents' Linen Collars lOc'
For new styles go to Frank's.

"

3,000 Yards Good Calico
SCENTS. - "FIVE CENTS. - 0 CENTS.

Gents' Summer Merino Wrappersat 15, 20, 25, 35o.

Ladies' Merino Wrappersin gauze at Sac '

Children's Summer Wrappers -

at 9, 10, 12, 16, 18, 20c

10,000
' H4 O ZEN
Gents' White Lawn Ties

10 Cents a 'Dozen.

Received This: Morning !

An. Immense Stock of

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

Suitings and Trowserings,
Of the jatest Importations,

HINMA1SPS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Church Street,OPPOSITE POBTOFFICK

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and Lots in all narta of the ritv for sals and

might be willing to father, out Dy wmcn tne
two great anglo-Saxo- n nations might be benHAIR CANE FOR SALE. his head cut off and placed on a pole near the

place of execution. His body was then
burned to ashes.efited and made glad. jet tne united states

Government only let it be understood that itWE have a fine lot of first quality cane for seat-
ing chairs, for sale at wholesale or retail. FIRE RECORD.holds ten million dollars in trust for some and City of Berlin from New York.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.Rent. Rents and Interest money collected. Watebtown, N. T., May 17. The EvanFrom the most reliable houses, which we will aeH at costly international luxury, and it"ill not be
long before projects in abundance will be
competing for opportunity."

New Haven Folding Chair Co.,CHOICE WATER FRONTS.Mvin Rack Shore Pnaftitv. l.OOO Pmnt greatly reduced prices, with which no house in the
city can compete. For perfection In style and fit we
challenge all onr competitors.my17

gelical church, near La Fargeville, was burned
yesterday morning. . The loss is $1,200 ; no
insurance. . The fixe wag the work of an in

Feet oat Besvela Street.
The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful srove 599 State Street.

Ocean Travel Made Safe.
London, May 17. The Times, in. view of

Michael Connors, aged nineteen years,
committed suicide yesterday at Manchester,
N. H., by cutting his throat with a razor,
while in a fit of despondency.

Some excitement has been caused bv the

npon a portion of It. Fine water will be suppliedfrom the Artesian well to all purchasers, .waving this
particular location very desirable. PMladelphia Squabs,

The Chaplin Anti-Fricti- on

CAR BOX COMPANY
bearings for car.

MANDFACTUBE trucks, and revolving shaft
axles of every description.

Motive power increased over 100 per cent No hot
boxes ; oil snd waste not required ; practical results,
not theories, our inducements.

TO INVESTORS.
Subscription books to the special allotment of treas-

ury capital stock $28 per share unassessable ; par
value flOO will be open for a few days longer at the
company's office, 18 Dey street, New York, and R. M.
Kaven Co., Bankers, 15 Wall street, New York.

Prospectus can be had, particulars given and snb-- '

scriptions received at the offioe of

McAlISTER & WABREN, .

No. 71 Church Street, New Haven.

cendiary..u H.' Fiti:r:in v
XO. 92 CHURCH 4 STREET.

C. H. CLARKE & CO.,Louisville, Ky.. May 17. A fire earlyseamsrs uottmges cor Rent.
Fire Insurance Policies written in all flrstlass com

: - f Fresh . To-da- y. . f j f ;

yesterday morning originating in the tobacco

factory of R. B. Jones, on Thirtieth street reported discovery of a gold mine on Sicily HOUSC FUNlishinQ G()0dS.
Inland ABHt nf Ouachita in North TjoniRiftiift. I

panies.
pal LOIN U Si HTNMAN, Agts. Fine Broilers, Turkeys, L.mb, ' Sweet near Market, damaged that building, the crosnectors are al- - 11 AVE Just received a mvnosome line or uu unan- -and quite a number of

the enormous travel at present between Eu-

rope an& the United States, suggests that
each ocean steamer carry two steam launches
in place of two ordinary ship's boats. One
launch should be powerful enough to take in
the ship's boats in case of accident, and the
other of lighter construction and very fast
might be rendered capable of being de-

spatched to the. nearest point for assistance.

' daliers. aomnnslnff 1. ana 4 llgnt. in Plain.BreJtds, 6c. "
property of Mrs. Moxley, to the amount of ready there. bronxe. let and sold, and ebony and gold, in exFOB BENT,PART of Store 144 Htate street. ' Inquire at

THE STORE.
Oltf

Also BTavtlvre Cucumbers, Norfolk Peas, 4,000, and Jones' stock to the extent of 8,000. tension and stationary. Also Lybra and Bracket
Lamps of same Hgn which we propose to offer at aBermuda Tomatoes, &c.
oargain.M.iollca Closed Saucer Pots

The sewer, drain-pip- e and fire-bri- ware-
house of Mr. W. W. Harris, which adjoinedIn Fruits, we offer you Extra Large And Hanelns Baskets.

Pineapples, Strawberries, Baaaaas, Ap
TO BFNT,

THE STORE No. No. 61 Church street, oppo-
site the postoAoe ; two small rents on Whalley
avenne ; second floor No. 51 Asylum street ;
house on Henry street, all modern improve

the tobacco . factory, was damaged to the
amount of 1.500. The building of Hackett especially adapted for the house, in nf ty different va-

rieties in Oak, Japanese, wheat, Corn, Pots,ples and Oranges. Ireland.' A Co.. manufacturers of metallic coffins, stump row, etc, eic.
We have a few left of those American ChinaDurham Creamery Butter In any quan--ments; whole house No. 241 Crown street; whole which adioined the tobacco factory on theSleeted Leader of the Homehouse No. 54 Whalley avenue, all modern Improve Parnell

FRANK'S,
.. IN

FRANK'S BUILDING
327 CHAPEL STREET.

tity.at reduced price.
Dinner and Tea sets of 123 pieces for $15.

Our Wooden Ware department is complete.
Tin U'.ru wa nwl in

south, was damaged to the amount of 10,000.
Other losses were : Mrs. Coleman, 3,000 ;

the Nocks heirs, 1,500 : George S. Moore,

H. L Gunn, the man who murdered his
father at Bridgewater, Mass., September 24,
1879, will be put on trial for his life in the
Supreme Court at Plymouth, Mass., to-da-

The case will probably last only three or four
days.

An attempt to rob the safe of March's
jewelry store on Broadway, Williamsburg, N.
Y., yesterday, of one hundred thousand dol-

lars worth of diamonds, etc., resulted in the
capture of one aburglar, named LeBoy, and
the escape of two others without any booty.

. Base ball yesterday r At Baltimore, Balti-mor-es

2, Nationals' 0 at Worcester, Worcesters
19, Bostons 10 ; at Albany, Albanys 8, Troys

Rulers.
Dublin, May 17. The Irish solicitor gen nr.ixs WARR wo have the best line In town.

ments, 9400 ; whole house on Clinton avenue ; seoond
floor No. 29 Auburn street ; whole house on Water
street ; whole house corner Union and Fair streets,
921 per month ; whole house Cedar Hill avenne ; three Housekeeping Goods of all kinds at old prices noth350 and 352 State Street. eral has been at Mallow, receiv 1,000 ; and W. Harris & Co., 1,500. t t . ing marked up.

DIRECTORS.
B. E. BICKER, Rupt. Baldwin Locomotive Works.
WM. O. CONNER, of James Conner's Sons, Type

Founders, New York.
ED. 8. DONNEIXY, Esq., Retired Merchant, N. Y.
SHEPHERD F. KNAPP, Esq., Capitalist, N. Y.
JOHN Z. WESTERVEI.T, Esq., Capitalist, N. Y.-

JOHN H. HAAR, of R. M. Raven Co., Bankers, K.Y
AXE SANDER POLLOCK, of Pollock It Van Wageman.

Engineers and Ship Chandlers, N. Y.

JAMES If. SEYMOUR, Consulting Engineer.Bankers and Transfer Agents,UNION TRUST COMPANY of New York.
HENRY C. PLATT, Resident Attorney, New Haven

320 Chapel street, mylS lin

small rents Oedar Hill. Apply to kiKf NKKK (111.mylTs ing 201 votes against 52 for Kelly (Parnellite). Goods delivered in any part of the city FREE.A. M. HOLMES,
ap!7 m 89 Church Street, Room & .The Goss-Bya-n prize fight ia announced to

Parnell ia furious over the defeat of his man. OO Church St., near Chapel.come off to-da-y. : Both men are at Erie, Pa.,Frisbie & Hart.TO BENT. An adjourned meeting of the Home Bulers C. II. CIARKE & CO,

SA1,AI OIL.
" r HAVE now in store some thirty eases Salad

Tf T Oil, same brand as sold by us for years past.Our own importation. In quarts, pints and half
pints. Quality th, very finest. Pnoes moderate.

inylO ajay E. K. HALL k SON.

and claim that the fight win take place in
spite of the Canadian authorities, who have

Alderney Brill Thoroughbred.rnoOK premium at late fair. Near milch Cow and
JL calf, a large milker, for sale by
jnJ17 at E. I MIX, Westville.

HOUSE on Winthrop avenne and George
eg! street, 11 rooms, modern Improvements, with
Lill or without barn. Annlv to ml2 eodof Parliament was held to-da-y. There were

45 members present, Lord Mayor Gray pre--myl7apart EDWARD MALLEY. an armed neet ready to stop .


